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But wo are not-goin- g to testyour eyes for a
two-t- it glass.
?We will give you a square deal and our

-- placeof businessIS and WILL BE, Haskell.

JNO. W. PACE

W. J. ED6EC0HBE j

LISSOM THINGS

t

Was Here Part Week ia Interest

tf Retail Merchants Asseda--

tiea ef Texas

"The information in the files of
:' the,Retail MerchantsAssociation
'of Texasis not only credit rating
iofecmation but covert a wide
scopeof businessfacts and inter-
esting notes on any matter in
whkhabusinessman may be in-

terested'says StateSecretary W.
J. Edgecombeof the Association.

"We have by perfecting our
systemof exchanging information
nwUe if possible for a memberto
prefectJrimself in any, of his busi-m-m

dealings. Nowan individual
i can have a.recerd .established
which wflffiive Hinii a standing'in'
any section ofthe United States.
Altlfat isjnecessaryis to submit
the proof that he hasalways dealt

'sqaarlywith the merchantsand
business men with, whom he.has

' done business Beany we have
the "dopeV onour ratedcustomers
whjdPembraces every phase of
theifbtneisactivities and firmly
estalmtitaittieir reuutationas re--
sponsibledtitensworthy of credit
accomooanons."

S'l.t'-'J'- H

.

HTjroufcli' the'work oftheOr-ganiiitiMi.t- Hi

merchantsin many
towns have stopped all fake ad-

vertising and unprofitable pre-
mium schemesput on by profes--

T
atonal promoters. The irrespon-
sible peddler has been placedun-

der the supcryissouof city ordi-

nances,and'manyof'themore fla-
grant tradeevilahavebeenabolish--

-- ed. Considerable work hasbeen
doneon the' cutting down of the
egpensppfretail delivery. This is

--oneof
t

ih.e most universal causes
of.a too burdensomecost of doing
business. We have beengetting
the of the peoplein
this work. Even the lady of .the
house is beginning to realise that
th We of a retail dealeris not ex
actly a bed of roses and that all

v themoney,he takes in is not pro-VTl- ie

work of the Retail Mer.
c Asspciationia really bene-t-e

fidal bothtthemerchantandhis
cuatomef bf estabHshirigbusineat-f-t
like iclatioaa and niacin the re.

'taU.busintssooasquaredeal ba

If not entirely satis-
factory, will give you
your moneyback.
Prices are reasonable
and consistent with
serviceyou get.

& COMPANY

DEATH AND FUNERAL

OF MRSJACKLEMAN

PassedAway Early TaesdayMora--

iai After Uaieriai Illness

Ma Mack Safferiaa
-

Mrs. Sue Hackleman. wife of
J. T. Hackleman, died Tuesday
morning about 4 o'clock at the
residence of her mother, Mrs.
M.M.Bryant. Mrs. Hackleman
had been a long but patient suf-
ferer, andwhile her death was
not unexpected,yet it came asa
shock to the neighbors and
friends of the good family.

Mrs. Hackleman was born
March 8, 1882, being 38 yearsof
acreat the time of her demise.
She1 is survived by her husband
and two children. One- - child, a
little boy, dledJaWethingllkeTa
yearago. She-- was --a sister of
Hon; Bruce W. Bryant.

The runeral occurredTuesday
afternoon from the residence of
Mrs. M. M. Bryant, interment
being in Willow Cemetery, Rev.
Groom in ohargeof services.

This family have been resi-
dentsof Haskeil something like
four years, coming here from
SulphurSprings, Texas,anden-
joy a wide circle of friendsand
acquaintances.

ThePreePressjoins with the
large host of friends in offering
condolenceto the bereavedones.

Haating In Texas

Washington, D.C., Sept. 9.
The approachof the hunting sea-
son makes it desirable to bring to
the attention of' sportsmen the
fact that where Statelaws do 'not
agreewith the regulations under
the Federal Migratory Bird Law
the Federalregulationsare para-
mount and should be observed.
Under the Federal regulations it
is unlawful at all times to hunt or
killTobins and it is unlawful at
anytime beforeSeptember1, 1918

to kill bandtailed pigeons, cranes,
swans, curlew, and any of the
small snipeorshorebirds;

Haw is tke Tine
.to getmore enterprisesand

in your
city. Heli theonesthat'are here
by patronizing them. The

'jqh& business.

mMt-kARDl-. LARD! I
M;fi . fOlbi, Ptir Hog Lard

'
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FOX STILL AT LARGE:

REWARDS OFFERED

Skeriff 's DepsrtaieatMakiag Every

Eif art taLaeateMaiCkargeil

Witk Maraer

C. P. Fox, wanted in Haskell
to answerto the charge-- of mur-
der, is still at large. He seems
to have madegood his escape,at
least for the time being. The
sheriff's department, however,
is optimistic as to his ultimate
capture.

The crime with which Fox is
charged was that of stabbing
W. H. Mann of this city, on Aug-
ust 81st, the latter dying two
dayslater from the wounds in-

flicted. The trouble occured
near the Wichita Valley depot,
and immediately following the
stabbingFox ran to. his home,
which was near by, and secured
a shotgunanda satchelof shells.
He had severalminutes start of
the officers, and being afoot, he
had no difficulty in hiding in the
weedsand heavy maize fieldsad
joining the city. At the time of
his escapethe entirecountry ad
jacent to Haskell was thoroughly
though unsuccessfully,scoured
for the fugitive.

Sincethe deathof Mr. "Mann,
Sheriff Allen has offered a re-

ward of one hundred dollars for
the delivery of Fox in any jail in
the United States,andGovernor
Fergusonhasaugmentedthe re-

ward by another hundred dol
lars. Descriptions Togeth e,r
with the reward offered, have
been sent broadcast over the
land and the officers believe that
it is but a matterof time until
Fox will be apprehended.

The following is the descrip--tio-n

of Fox, as furnished by the
sheriff's department:

"About fifty years old; bald
headed, sandy hair and light
complexion, noseslightly crook-
ed andscarred;lower front teeth
gone andupper teeth are gold;
mediumheight and weight; one
thumb gone, the result of a fel-

on. Fox is a laborer and has
workedIn railroad and lumber
camps."

Mr. Jno. R. Hutto, who has
been active in the interest of
Mrs. Fox, who, we understand,
was left in bad circumstances,
Sunday received a letter from
the lady's father, who was for-

merly postmasterof an Okla-

homatown. It appearsthat Mrs.
Fox comesfrom ahighly esteem
ed and well-to-d- o family, and the
tragedy is indeeda hardshipup
on this good lady, aswell as the
family of the deceasedgentle
tleman. The father in his letter
to 'Mr. Hutto, states that he will
sendfpr his daughtershortly,

Wa ieHaay Cars at Fair
Dallas Practically every pop-

ular Americanmake of car will
be on exhibit at the State Fair
of Texas this year. 'It will 'be
the first showingof 1910 models
in the United States. Like the
how last year It will be on a

moat lavish scale, occupying
thousandsof squarefeet of 'floor
space. All that is new in six,
eight and twin-si-x engines,
streamlinebodies,electric equip--
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F. G. Alexander & Sons
This Week

Call special attention to the many new arrivals in
DressGoods,Trimmings,Millinery andLadies' Ready-to-Wea- r.

"Printzess"SuitsandCoats
Lend an unmistakable air of refinement to the

wearer.
We havea very large assortmentof the-- most beauti-

ful cloths of theseexcellentgarments.

It will be our pleasureto have you see them - and
try them on.

We also havethe greatest showing we have ever
had in Ginghams, Calicoes, Percales, Madrasses,
Cheviots,bleached and brown Domestics, Sheetings,
Tickings, Coutons, Outings, Blankets,Quilts, Etc.

Our line of Shoes,Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties,
Hosiery and Underwear,Men'sand Boys'Clothing are
meetingthe very favorable comment of our many

Our large businessjustifies us in
what you want in everythingto both

F. G. Alexander
Haskell, Texas

IL a:

The Hoae Circle Still Grows

Mr. Ghas.E. Rutledge, secre-

tary of the HaskellCountyHomo
Circle,, makesthe announcement
that the membership of the or-

ganization is steadily growing.
Ho states that within a few
weeksho expectsthe total mem-

bership to roachthe fifteen hun-

dred mark. Mr, Rutledge now
hasa corps of assistantsin the
field, and they are writing poli
cies by the dozens daily. This
is a. home institution, ,and that it
is good insurance has been be-

fore now well established. An-

otherthing, the money is always
on handto pay olaims, and there
is no delay in collecting claims,
which makes the insurance of
Cirole especiallydesirable. The
HaskellCounty Home Circle has
indeed enjoyed a remarkable
growth under Mr. RuWedge's
regime,

kUsic atState Fair

Dallas: An abundance of ex-

cellent music will be heardat all
timet and

K
ia all parti of grounds

dttriiw thenm of the 1915Siae
Fair..of;,Texas, Jn tjt wi&tit
bands tail, v year, thejsansfsrastH
hat been, fortunate jn .bookief
three tfct best obtambVtW
Sclken HighWaserBanffstaV'Si

t'". -

THE BIG STORE

IK
Will Be Great Exposition

Dallas The 1915 State Fair of
Texaspromisesto be the great-
estexpositionof Texas farm re-

sourceseverheld. Forty to fifty
county exhibits, a splendid ar-
ray of individual farm exhibits,
displays of boy's and girls' clubs
of the state, will fill the great
agricultural building to over-
flowing. Texas farmers as a
rule are now working to a high-
er standard of cultivation and
their representationat the State
Fair will be a decided evidence
of the advanced work they are
now doing,

Mr. Jack JonesHere

Mr. Jack Jones, a prominent
grain man of Wichita Falls, was
in the city this week. Mr, Jones
is well versed in regard to the
European wr, perhaps more so
than any man in this section,
We aretold that hehas thirteen
relatives serving in the amies
of the Allies, all beingv officers.
Mr. Jonesthrough these rela-
tives getsatveh information re-
garding the ooafict, and he is,
csesequee)ttyt,hislhly.MterteJa;
isg talker, sjagardja thft.war.
Mr. Jene,JaxweU.kspwn uj
nUssrsf jUskell oiUt'a.d

T

washereeeiWsinesssaaeters.
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saying we have
eat and wear'

& Sons

Sept 9, 1915

Rule Young Men Are
Brough to Jail Here

Sheriff V. C. Allen last Friday
wentout to Rule, havingwarrants
for the arrestof two young men
of that I'Jtle city. Arriving at
Rule he located h i s quarry,all
right, but not anticipating they
would attempt to elude arrest,ne
was somewhat taken unawares
when oneof the young.Men, made
a dash for liberty. Mr. A Men
spent Friday nirht and partof
Saturday at Rule, andiaaHywas
compelled to return to Haskell
without his prisoners. However,
the youngmen haveboth siice
beenapprehended, and one is yet
in jail, theotherhavingmad bend .

Thechargesagainsttheywih
are of rathera serious swtifc
and we uadertfci Jwj jresssjrWweltferjcs
art thecompkiaiagwitnesses.

One of the Uye icinelcaeed in
thesecaseshasbees)in trobUe be-

fore, we aretold, and iaMpreeeaitM
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. Nina Baldwin and Miss

Blanche Baldwin of Stamford,
spentWednesdayin the city.

We are doing some advertisinc
and will have some land buyers
from other States. If you have
land for sale, come in and list it
with Ui, and we will sell it for
you. Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. Lizzie Williamson lett Wed-

nesdayfor her home in Sin An
tonio after a visit in Haskell and
Stamford.

For the best ice cream, at the
lowest price, po to the Bottling
Works, they have it.

Mrs. G. H. Morrison and son re-

turned to their home at Coleman
Wednesday,after a visit here with
Mrs. Morrison's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Pinkerton.

Call for your coupons and get
valuable pieces of aluminum ware
when you buy groceries from
Posey& Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
Mrs. J. S. Rike and Master John
Rike motoredover to Graham the
past week,spending the week-en-d

in thatcity.

It costs you no more to buy
groceries from us and get the
genuinealuminum ware free.

Posey & Hunt

Simpson Currier returnedto the
city Tuesdayevening after spend-

ing some time at Weinert.

Fresh and curedmeatsat Posey
& Hunt'smarket.

Fresh pork, boiled ham, beef
loaf and sausage at Posey &
Hunt's market.

Mr. Tipton Andersonof Abilene
was a visitor in the city the early
part of the week.

Judge Joe Irby, fiom Van Horn
arrived in the city Thursdaymorn-
ing and is the guest of relatives.
Judge Irby was former County
Judge of Haskell County, also
County Judge ot CulbersonCoun-
ty.

3E anac 3CH

LETTERHEADS
We Print Them

BILLHEADS
W Print Them

Well

ENVELOPES
We Print Them

Too

We Print Everything
Well

Drop In and See Us and Be
Convinced

3E3E ac

For the BEST andcheap-
est Life Insurance,with
Accident clause added.

C. IV. RAMEY,
Mmmmfr HmiMI, Ttxai

Miss Willie Veazey left Thurs-da-y

morning for Denton, at which
placeshewill enter the State Nor-

mal Shcool.

Mrs. Ella Worsham, maker of
neat and stylish dresses. Patron-
age solicited. East Elevator
Street. 35-4- t

Rev. I. N. Alvis left Thusrday
morning for Goree. From Goree
he will go to Salem Church to at-

tend the annual sessions of the
Haskell County Baptist Associa-
tion meetings.

Use Light Crust flour. The
duality is unauestioned. Every
sackguaranteedat Posey& Hunt.

Misses BeuLih Lewellen and Ivy
Mapes, of the Roberts community
took the morning train hereThurs-
day for Goree,to attendthe an-
nual sessionsof the Haskell Coun-
ty Bitptist Association,

If you haven't tried a sack of
Light Crust flour, try one. A
fresh car just receivedat Posey &
Hunt's.

Rey. Wm, Groom, pastor of the
Baptist Church, left Thursday
morning for Salem Church, six
miles north of Goree,to attend
the Haskell County Baptist Asso-
ciation meetings.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

I. A. Leonard of the Roberts
Community took the train from
here Thursday morning for Go-

ree.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Rev. C. Jones wasa passenger
on Thursday morning's train, go-

ing to Goree for the annual ses-

sionsof the Haskell County Bap-

tist Association.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

JudgeH. R. Joneslett Thurs-
day morning for a trip to Denton,

Fresh fruit, vegetables, water
melonsand cantelopesat Posey&
Hunt's.

Miss Winnie Langford left last
Monday morning for Fort Worth,
where she will again this yearat-

tend theTexas Woman's College.

Ask Mother She will tell you
that the best hose she hasever
had for her boys are the onesshe

'ordered from Mrs. Loye. She
handles the RacineHose for men,
women and children.

Six room residence close in at a
bargain. West Texat Loan Co.

T. C. Browning, justice of the
Peace at Rochester, was in the
city Monday. While here hepaid
the Freean appreciatedvisit.

The hose that wears Racine.

Mrs. A. C. Fosterand daughters
Misses Mildred and Ardcna, and
Mrs. J. L. Jones and daughter,
Miss Nell, were in the city the
first of theweek, shopping.

A snap 4 room house nicely
located, three blocks from squre.
WestTexas LoanCo.

Prof, and Mrs. R. J. Turrentine
returned last Saturday evening
after anextendedtrip to points in
Missouri.

HaskellCounty
Property

If you want a home in Haskell
or a farm, seeus. We have a
large list, which includes some
rarebargains.

R. H. Sprowls4 Co.
HMkllyTXM
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Mrs. Lifre Dartsreturns to her
home at Anson Saturday night
after a visit here with Mrs. R. J.
Paxton.

Sheep for Sale Some nice
young ewesfor sale. D. B. Eng-
lish. 37-lt-o

Now is the time to orderyour
fall and winterhose. Call and see
Mrs. Love, Parson'sold stand.

Lost Duroc-Jerse-y gilt, weigh-
ing about 80 pounds. Anyone
giving information leading to
recovery will be rewarded. J. F.
Punchard, City Cafe. 37-lt- p

Mrs. P. F. Boyd and daughter
from Rochester visited this week
with the family of R. J. Paxton.

We are overstocked on lard.
Will sell for a short time, 50. lbs.
or more,at 10c perpound. City
Meat Market. 37-3- t

Mrs. C. D. Grissomhas return-
ed after a visit with her mother
Mrs. E. J. Hunt, at Wichita Falls.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
State Bank ot Haskell.

Mr. Geo. W. Eagle returned to
Wichita Falls Thursday after
spending most of the week in Has-

kell and vicinity 'on business.

Two good houses, close in, and
clear of debt, to trade forfarm.
Will assume somedebt. West
Texas Loan Co.

Miss Agnes Penderof Stamford
was the guestof Haskell friends
last Sunday.

I haye coal for the thresher en-

gines. F. T. Sanders.

Mrs, Wm. Wells came up trom
Munday Saturday nightand Sun
day night left for a trip to Abilene

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Misses Uva and Viva Bulling-to- n

of Stamford, spentthe past
week end here, guest of Mrs. L.
M. Garrett.

Let me takeyour application
for an,accidentpolicy in the Inter-
national Travelers Associationof
Texas. T. C. Cahill Agent

Miss Helen Liles, who hasbeen
visiting here for some time,
departed lastweek for her home
at Aurora, Mo. She was accom--

pained home by Mrs. 0. P. Liles,
who will spend sometime jn the
Missouri towns.

For Sale Brand-ne- never
beenused, automatic numbering
machine,at wholesaleprice; num-
bersup to 99,999. Apply at Free
Pressoffice.

Mrs. J. C. Holt and little son left
Tuesdayfor Goree.

For Sale Windmill, galvanized
steel frame, 15 foot stand and 30-barr- el

tank. Also good barn,
with overheadloft, 20 feet square.
SeeM. R. Hemphill. 36--2t

C. W. Ramey spentTuesday in
the town of Seymour, on business-

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-
ers State Bank.

Mrs. H. W. Barton and Miss
Irene Perrin left Tuesday morn-
ing for their home in Dacatur
after a visit here with Mrs. J, O.

Chitwood.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

aad8 per ceat.
Sandersk Wilsoa.

Mrs. A. J. Jonesand children of
nearHaskell, took the ttainhere
Tuesday morning, going to Holli-da-y

for a visit.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

Mrs. Ella Lockett returned
Tuesday morning from Abilene,
having spenttheweek-en-d in that
city.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kindslof hauling. Prom
andsatisfactoryaeivice. tfpt

I wish to announcefor the bene-

fit of my rural cutomsrs that I
cany the Km U km thatat one
time, was said by lira. Buock
thfotigk tbi-mmtxj- , Yarkkaw
tiu'liat llactfta. I wilt rm;

Mm Love. "Wi

S.F. Scott, HaakaH lUutt 4,
was ia town Tuesdayand make a
pleasantcall at our ofBce.

I havenow a first-clas- s jeweler
and optician. All work guaran-
teed by me, Mrs. D. Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Poey visited
the first of theweek at theCobb
Ranch, in the Nabors vicinity

Mr, 0. Mitchell of Gilmer, has
accepted a position with Mrs. D.
Love. He will have chargeof the
jewelry an 1 optical departments.
Mr. Mitchell comeshighly recom-
mended.

Mrs. Buell Baker is spending
theweek out on the Cobb ranch.

Mrs. E. H. Niell and children
left Tuesdayevening for a visit at
Brownfield, Terry County.

Try the new jeweler at Mrs. D.
Love's Jewelry and Variety Store.

Mr, A. J. Combes returned
Thursdaynight from a business
trip to Seymour.

Notice

The City Tax Collector has
turnedover to me the delinquent
tax roll and the City Council has
instructed that suit be filed for
all delinquenttaxes. By seeing
me at once you will save some
costs. F. L. Daugherty,

City Attorney.

Good Grapes
When preparedright, make the

the best drink yet, You can get
it at-- the Bottling Works. Call for
Grapine,oneof the best and most
healthful drinks on the market
today.

Delayed In Moving

Last week we made the an
nouncement that the Free Press
would move to new quartersim-

mediately after thelast issue was
off thepress. Our intentions were
good,but sometimes the bestlaid
plansmiscarry; such was the case
in this instance. The fact is we
could not get possessionof the
building in time to make themove.
So now, nothing farther inter-
fering, we will get moved the lat-

ter partof this and first of next
week. After the move we will
havesplendidquarters and invite
all our friends and readersto call
upon U3.

Flower Skow

In November theMagazineClub
rwill haye a "flower show." At
that time they will have on dis-

play all kinds of rooted bulbs and
plants,also cut flowers. All lovers
of flowers are requestedto save
their orders and help make the
show a success.

Reporter

Methodist Missionary Notes.

The Methodist Missionary Soci-

ety met on Sept. 6, at the church
in a businesssession.

Twenty memberswere present,
' and many things of interest were
i -

discussed. The new Missionary
Study and the Bible Study both
promise to be very interesting.
A Social Service sermon will be
preached Sunday at 11 a. m.
Every memberof the church try
to attend these meetings a few
times at least. When you see
what is being doneyou can't fail
to becomeinterested and become
a memberof the Auxiliary. The
Society will meet at the church
Sept.13th, at 4 p.-- The mem-

bersof the Society have for sale
at a bargain, genuine Etchings
and Photogravures, beautiful re-

productions of famous paintings.
These pictures are educational
and should be in every home.

Remember every order given
helps a worthy cause. We ask
the and patronageof
the public. Pub.Supt.

PERUHAI
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What We Have Received

this Week and How

We Sell It -
LadiesCoatsand Suits, brown, blue
and mixtures. Latest style. Price

$12.50 to $25.00

''.V.
n.vt:'.

ABBWawl
aBaaQHH''

WEw?yS?te5riJ
"-- --j 'i :y t.

Men

Coats, long and short,
fancy colors.. Pricedat

$3.50 to $15.00

Millinery hats big and
little. New novelty ef-

fects. Prettyandstylish.
Priced, $3.50, $9.00,and

others to $15.00

Down Stairs
Silk Sweaters,belted or
plain styles. Colors,

canary, old rose, -- blue and' green."
A useful and serviceable garment.

Priced $3.50, $4.85, $6.50

LadiesShoes

A showitfg of what's what in ladies
shoes. New styles, laced or button--,

ed. Plain or fancy tops. High or
low heels. Seetheseshoes. Priced

$2.25 to $3.50.

New Dress Goods and Laces
10 dozen Children's New Dresses,

Ages 3 to 14, Priced
SOc to $1.50

m

We can show you
somethingnew in
clothes. Received
this week,two cases
of men's and boys'
clothing. Boys suits

$3.50 to $10.

Men's threepiece,all-wo- ol suits, new.
cuts ahd materials$12.50, to $25.00.;

Others$5.00, $6.00

Hats
Hats to match your suit. Browne
blue, grey and black. Crushed or5

telescoped. Priced $2 and $3.?r

Men's ShoesExpectedthis Week
ru : 11:
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we haveever bought. More lasik!
wider variety of leathers, , Buttons

or laces. $275 to ItiSP
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Wednesday,Sept. IStt

William Farnum
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The Gilded

Foof
A Five Act FOX Feature

Ntrf Scd

10 and 15 Cents

PhotoplayAirdome

Hancockk Company's
Fall Opening Success
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ments going to good with
Hancock &

There wasa constantstream of
callers at the store Monday and

and included in list
were many visitors.

The opening was a success in
every je of the word.

Win vr Von Naa m Owwl Taale
Talc Qrova'a

Th Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
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IKON. It oil Umr, Drhrea
ont Malaria, Bariehea Blood and
BaUda p WholeSystem. SO cants.

lfll) TexasWonder cures kldacj and

Ud

troubles,dissolvestravel, cures

sndwomen,
wltl hn bv nulcelptof L One small bottleIs two months'

restmentanasciuom mils peneet cure,
end for testimonials this and other
Utes..Dr. E. W. Hall. 3086 Olive Street,t Louis.Mo. Bold by druKKlstn. Adr.
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MRufEwOrS AT

marsTHEATRE

OswaClairs, GtM RWe Screw
ads Orcfctttra Waraka

ManagerRichard Nolen of the
Nolen Amusement Company,
has just returned aftera trip to
St Louis, Dallas and other
points of interest. He was ac-

companiedon the recent trip by
Mrs. Nolen. It can be here
addedthat the trip was of spec-

ial significance, in that during
the trip many added features
for the ever-popul- ar Dick's
Theatrewere seenred.

With the adventof the winter
opening of Dick's Theatre, the
playhouse will be better than
ever, and-.tba-t is saying a great
deal. Many feature looking to
the comfort and enjoyment of
patronshave been looked after
in amost thorough manner.

To begin with, Mr. Nolen on
his! recent trip purchased one
of thevery latest style Wurlitser
orchestras. This.is anelectrical-
ly propelledmachine, also play-

ed by hand, that furnishes the
very highest grade of music,
with all the effect and parts of a
regular symphony orchestra.
This orchestrais a big thing for
Haskell, and involves an outlay
of two thousand dollars. That
is rathera heavy investmentfor
musicfor a picture theatre, but
it is the determination of the
management of the theatre to
keepup to the minute in every
respect,and thereis no gainsay-
ing the fact that Haskellhasthe
bestpicture show in the entire
western portion of Texas.

Another improvementatDick's
Theatre will be the Minusa,
(meaningmade in the U. 6. A.)
gold fibre screen. This is an-

other forward step in the pic
tureshow world, one that will be
of especial interest to movie
fans. In addition to moreclear
ly defining the feature of movie
stars,if is said that with thjs
new screen there is absolutely
no eye strain. This is the very
latestin film screens.

Again looking to tho comfort
of the patrons, late style opera
chairswill be in place before the
opening. While the chairs here--

used fairly
able, yet with the additionof the
new ones, this play-hous- e will

take or the aspect of a
metropolitantheatre.

In theway of film productions,
it might beannouncedthat this
feature has been well looked
after. Mr. Nolen has recently
contracted for the Paramount
FeatureService,the well-know- n

Fox service, Pathe and Mutual
Service. Thus, there will be
brought to Haskell such well-know-n

screenfavorites as Little
Mary Pickford., Miss Nance
O'Neill, Miss Marguerite Clark;
in fact, a veritable galaxy of
stars'. We predict and hope
for Dick's Theatrea successful
and profitable season.
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The foiiowing,perrait8 to wed
harebeen issuedby County Clerk
R. R. English since last report:

Charlie Lamb and Miss Maude
Brothers. -

J.A. Hudspethan Mi Velma
Armatronc.

John Warren and Miss, Dura
Whiteside.

Ollie Warren and Miss Jessie
McCuHqch

R. Green ami Mitt Lois
Corotbert,
,RB.,PorttrandMiM Mary V.
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DISTRICT SCIfOft

TRUSTEES MEET

JatalSesmaHeM Htra Last Sat--

ay lattrattaif Prafraa
Carrie. Oat

The district school trusteesof
Haskell County met in joint ses-

sion in Haskell, Saturday Sept.
4, and carried out the program
preparedby the County Board
of Education. The trustees
manifestedactive interestin the
schools and reported that they
areplanningfor the best school
sessionthis year-i- the history
of the countv. Some interest
ing reports of the schools were
made andneverbefore have the
trustees realized the importance
of providing better schools in
the ruraldistricts.

Talks were made by T. J.
Reed, W. T. Ford, S. B. White,
0. W. Shelly, (district trustees)
Mr. Stewart,(Ind. Dist. trustee),
R. E. Lee, I. S. Grindstaff; and
R E. Sherrill, (county trustees),
Co. Supt. T. C. Williams and
others.

The following recommenda
tions pertaining to the rural
school were passed.

We, the district trustees, as--

sembled in joint session, realiz-
ing the importance of harmony,
cooperation, and uniformity in
the school work of the county,
recommendthe following to each
district board of trusteesand to
the school in general of the
county:

1. That the schools begin as
nearly uniformily as is possible;
the 8 monhtsschools to beginon
the4th day of October;7 months
on the 1st day of November; 0

months,on the 29th of Novem-
ber, and the 5 monthson the
27th of December,each closing
uniformily on the 13th of May,
1916.

2. That uniform examina-
tions be given for the 5th, 6th,
7th, 8th, 9th, and10th gradesby
theCountyBoard of Education,
one in Februaryandone in May;
that diplomas be given to stu
dents who passthe required ex-

amination for admission to the
high school.

8. That the district school
boards have regular monthly

tofore were comfort--J meetingat the respectiveschool

truly

wade

housesat the close ofeachschool
month, for the purpose of ac
cepting the work of the teacher,
approvingall vouchers and ac-

countsagainstthe district school
funds. (The trustees should
keepa minute book, in which all
recordsof accountsallowed and
actionsof the board should be
neatly andaccurately kept.)

4. That each school board
have from one to six educational
gatherings during the school
sessionof 1915-16- . (This meet-
ing shouldbe for the patronsof
the community. Similar meet-
ings to the old-tim- e spelling
matches.)

5. That district debatingand
declaiming organizations b e
formed. (The local schools
shouldstartthis organization.)

0. That a County Meet be
held in the county some time in
the month of May, 1916 time
and place to be fixed by the
County Board of Education.
(The purposeof tho county meet
is to stimulate and encourage
educational endeavor, and to
createa stronger public senti-
ment for higher educationin and
throughout the entirecounty.)

7. That a copy of these re
commendationsbe sent to each
of the county papers,and the
trustees and people notified of
aaid action by the district and
bounty school truotees.

R. E. Sherrill, Prea.
T. 0. Williams, Sao'ty.

aVapt. 4, 1010.

Special Attention! -

Tm tho who umni high gradenrnrry Hock

It paysto patronizea Reliable Ntir.wry. Tne PlalnvlW
Nursery is a reliable nursery,with a full and complete
line, grown in and adaptedto this section.

We havea full variety on:
Apple, peach,plum, pear, apricot; cherry,

quince, nectarine3, grape, dewberry,black-
berry, ra3berry,strawberry, rhubarb.aspara-gus-,

horseradish,shadetrees,buddedpecan,
evergreens,roses,shrubs,vines, etc.

Stock delivered to customers in
first classcondition. Pricesreason-
able.

I haye Haskell and Knox Countiesfor the Plainview
NurseryCompany. See me before placing your orders
elsewhere.

Geo.P. Clayton
RepresentingPlainview Nursery Co.

PostOffics, Knox City, Tsxss

Grissom'sOpening
Friday and Saturday

Last Friday and Saturday were
gala daysat thestoreof Grissom's.
On those days occurred the Fall
Opening of the store. Large
crowds thronged the store both
days and manv expressions of
pleasure were heard from the
feminine throngs while lookins
upon thearrayof beautiful goods
displayedfor their inspection.

Aside from the large crowd of
Haskell people in attendanceat
the opening, there were many
out-of-tow- n visitors. The entire

ce

i

at

'

4 a

stocetook on an aspect of pro--

gressivenessequal to any city.
All attendingthe opening were

more tnan pleasedwith the goods
and the cordial manner in which
they were received by the clerks.
Everythinc was in readiness for
fail buying, and the display for-

cibly brought to mind the fact
thata cold fall and winter is

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The Systems

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESSchill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula ia
printed on every label, showing it U
Quinine and Iron in a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

Coming Soon
Elsie Jones

IN

Betty in Searchof a
Thrill"

Lew Fieldsand Vivian
Martin

IN

"Old Dutch"

RobertWarwick
IN

Alias Jimmy Valentine"

Mary Pickford
IN

Rags"

William Farnum
IN

The Plunderer'

NanceO'Neil and V

ThedaBara
IN

4 The ClemencauCase"

Watch for Dates
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Tk laskdl Free Press
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MRS. OSCAR MARTIN,
PUDUSHKU

ELMER B. WOODWARD,
Editok and Managkk

Entered as second-clas-s mall matterat
the Haskell PostoMco,Haskell, Texas,

HulMcrlptlou Price $1.00 Per Yoar
" " .50 Six Mo.

ADVERTISING RATES)
Display advertisements titular one'inli

paire 12 -2 cents per Inch perlsme.
One-hal-f page, $7.00 por Issue
Ono page,$12.00per isue.
Two pages, $20.00 per Isue.
Advertisements on I'Ust Page, IS cents

j)or inch per issue.
Local readers0 cents per line por Issue.
Loctl readers In black face type 10

conts per line nor iuo.
Obituaries, Kesolutiotia and Cards of

TnanUs, 3 conts per lino per iue.

HASKtLL, TEXAS, Sept, II, 1915.

Are you buying at home?

Summer,after a brief vacation,
is on thejob again.

The maize crop in Haskell Coun-

ty is still

Things not needed in Haskell
the weeds.

Thingsneededin Haskell more
rent houses; in Haskell county,
more tillers for the splendid soil.

With the return of summer we
have changed our plans in regard
to getting 'em out and putting
'em on.

From this distance, it appears
that the Senatorial race is going
to be a racy affair. Severalhats
already in the ring. Tne mud-slingm- g

comes later.

Haskell's streets don't need
sprinkling immediatly following
a big rain.

After taking stock, we find we

havecomplimentary passesto the
Central West Texas Fair at Abi
lene, a seasonpassto aH athletic
eventsat Austin, to thePanama-Pacifi-c

Exposition,and to the Mid-

land Cronty Fair and Fat Stock
Show at Midland Texas. If the
passesatriy carried expense pro-

vision, we know one scribe that
would Mjov himself for the next
severalMonths to come.

We hereheard some little talk
of organizing a Commercial Club
or aYoung Men'sBusinessLeague
in Haskell. Forour part, we hope
that the talk will crystalizeinto
realization, and that real soon.
Haskell hasno commercialorgani-
zation of any nature, and any
town, especially a town of the im-

portance of Haskell needsand
should by all means haye,a com-

mercial organization.

GO CHURCH noxt Sunday!

TheMexicanoutragesalongthe
border continue. It is said that
manyof the allegedbandits are in
reality Carranzasoldiers. Be that
aa it may, we are of theopinion
that the Greaserswith the "San
Diego Plan" idea in their cran-ium-s,

should be taughta lesson

that they will not soon forget.

There is considerable agitation
along the line of the Wichita Val-

ley railroad for two additional
trains a day. Fine. But, would
it be a paying proposition for the
road. For two or three months,
yes; then the road would be com-

pelled to run the trains at a loss

for severalmore montli3 before
they could get permission to dis
continuethe trains. While we be-

lieve the time is not far distant
when two additional trainswill be
a necessity,yet we are fully con-

fidant that the officials of the road
will put on the trains when they
can see their way clear to do so
without operating at a loss.

So far, we haye heard not a
word as to that Haskell County
exhibit at the great StateFair.
Surely this county will not let the
opportunity slip by of making an
exhibit after the wonderful crops
that havebeenraised this season.
Who will start the move?

It is strangeto note that many
people who will pay all kinds of
bills, will stand the editor off
when he makeshis rounds collect-

ing. It appears that somepeople
think a newspaper does not need
money to exist. The fact of the
matteris, a newspaper'sstock in
trade is his advertising space,just
the sameas the merchant. Then
again, there arealways those who
disputetheir newspaperaccounts
and maneuver in every possible
mannerto "jew down" the paper's
prices. The newspaper man's
pathis truly lined with roses not

As an 'evidence of his belief in
the futureof Haskell, Manager
Richard S. Nolen, of the Nolen
AmusementCompany, operators
of Dick's Theatre and the Photo-
play Airdome, has recently ex-

pended large sumsof money in
making the already attractive
Dick's Theatre more attractive.
Included in the improvements is a
large electrical orchestra, one of
the best that could be bought.
That Haskell has now, and has
long had,apicture show secondto
none in the West is generally con
ceded. The fact is, Dick's The-
atresurpassesmany picture the-
atresin some towns many times
as large as Haskell, and the Air-do-

is likewise a highly popular
place of amusementin summer
time

'$.

Be a Weekly, Not an Annual,
Visitor to the Houseof God

TO CHURCH if you wish to adore God!GO There are any number of men in the world today who
declare that they do not need to GO TO CHURCH. They

say that they are lending good lives; that they uro honestand God
fearing. Aked if they believe in a Supreme Being, they become
indignant. Of course they believe in God.

This appeal is directed to these men. Isn't it fair to ussumc
that the .Supremo Being demands more than obedience from las
followers on this earth? Is it enough to obey the laws of God?
Doesn'tGod wunt love? Doesn'the want adoration? Where and
how can a man adore the Creator if not in church? Thechurch
is the earthly home of the Supreme Being. It is in church that
he will be found.

A MAN MAY BE RIGHTEOUS AND JUST. HE MAY BE GOD-

FEARING. HE MAY LIVE UP TO EVERY LAW OF GOD AND
OF THE LAND. BUT HE MUST DO MORE IF HE WISHES TO
OBTAIN SALVATION. HE MUST GO TO CHURCH. HE MUST BE
MORE THAN A QUARTERLY, A SEMIANNUAL OR AN ANNUAL
VISITOR TO THE EARTHLY HOME OF GOD. SOME PERSONS
ARE QUICK TO MISJUDGE A MAN WHO SELDOM IS SEEN AT
DIVINE SERVICE. HE MAY BE THE MOST RIGHTEOUS PER.

ON IMAGINABLE, BUT HIS FAILURE TO ATTEND CHURCH
IS SURE TO EXCITE 8USPICION. PEOPLE WILL THINK THAT
HE HAS SOME GREAT SECRET SIN. THEY WILL THINK THAT
HE IS TRYING TO CONCEAL SOMETHING.

It is not cnougli that you obey God.

You must lovo God.

There is no better way of proving your love than by GOING
TO CHURCH. .

TO

TlfBRAVWrR-

Oned'ty last week while sad and
dreary,as we wended weak and
weary acrossthe unswept floor;
we heard, at first, a gentle tapping
then it becamean earnestrapping
at oursanctnradoor. "Come in,"
we said, while yet we pondered
what for uscouldbe in store; then
the door knobgently turning, in
he walked our cheek was burn-
ing, as we thought of crimson
Rore. "Are you theman who does
the writing?" Then we thought
there were signsof fighting, as we
looked him o'erando'er. "Sir, We
are," we meekly told him, andmo-

tioned for the boys to hold him, if
he tried to beat us sore.

"Then you'll give me credit op-

posite that little debt of a dollar
or more. I like your paper and
will take it as long asyou strive to
make it as goodasit was before."
We jumped, hedodged! Thus we
missed him, or we surely would
have kissedhim, no matter if the
boys did roar. So seldom treated
in this manner we were incline to
sing hosannahl Only this and
nothing more. Ex.

SAFETY FIRST

For the purposeof "safety first"
always look a mule in the face

Haskell Free Press.
For the same purposealways

greetthe front end ot a bm Gj-re- e

Advocate.
And for the same reasondon't

monkey with an "unloaded" gun.
Foard County News.
And, again, for like reasons:

mount not into the auto loaded
with revelers and wine.

At last, Woman's Suffrage is as-

sured. Gov. Ferguson so pro-

claimed in his addressat Dallas,
last Monday, Labor Day. Wesay,
let 'em vote.

Health and Happiness Dependon

Yoar Liver
That sluggish Liver with its

sluggish flow of bile is what
makes theworld look so dark at
times. Dr. King's New Life
Pills go straight to the root of
the difficulty by waking up the
actionof the liver and increasing
the bile. Dr. King's New Life
Pills cause the bowels to act
more freely and drive away
those"moody days." 25c a bot-

tle. 1

Te RaiseSheepla Oklahe
Guthrie, Ok. Sept8. At a mass

meeting ot farmers held here, ar-

rangementswere completed for
the shipping into this countyof
severalcars of New Mexico sheep
at once and their distribution in
small lots on various farms.
Others will be shipped later and a
numberof pure-bre- d males bepur-
chasedin the North. The men
purchasing sheep will form a co-

operative shipping associationand
marketsheepandother live stock
by car loads in the large markets

UV-VER-L- AX

All the Effectiveness, Not tie
Effect of Calomel.

L1V-VER-L- is one of the
mostimportantmedical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts,realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmlessin its action. Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby, in his LIV-VER-LA- X.

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa
vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out, tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-la- v

until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insiston thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-wi- se

of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satjsfactioa
or sbomt rsfsmmM. For sale by
Cone Drugstore.

(ExchangeChat)
Theeditor of a newspapermay

blow his town sky high; it may
soar in rhapsolical flight to the
stars,but if it is without adyer
titers, people say it is no good,
and they are aboutright Lub-
bock Avalanche.

You are right. If a paper goes
forth lauding a town in high terms
and the same paperhasno adver-
tising patronage to speakof, it
invariably impresses the reader
that thetown is a deadone. All
real live towns advertise, and,
afterall, advertising is whatmakes
live towns.

Very few cranks remain in Has-
kell; nearly all autos here are now
equipped with self starters.

Free Press
So far so good, but it still re-

quires g"as, eh? Goree Advocate.
Yes, it still requiresgas. Hap-

pily, though, Haskell, like most
towns, hasabundantquantitiesot
the latter-name-d commodity. The
street corner variety, as well as
others gasoline,etc.

If Slaton is afraid
to go back to Georgia, and wants
to keepup the excitment hemight
cometo Texas andget in the race
for the United States Senate

Mineral Wells Index.
In that case,maybethe Ex. Gov.

might fear a Cyclone. Then,
again, if Ex. Gov. Slaton were to
enter the race,would Colquit?

Warehouse Department Mana-
ger Weinert has issueda state-
ment in which he declaredthe re-
cent storm destroyed at least
1,000,000 bales of cotton in Ark-
ansasand Texas. He declaresthe
Texas crop will not reach the
3,000,000 bale markand predicts
a good .price for cotton. Bartlett
Tribune.

Right here letus add: It is our
opinion that all who are to hasty
in marketingtheircotton this year
may later have causeio regretthe
hastiness. Build more warehouses
hold the cotton.

We havefailed to read a paper

J.
Phwaon

IMC CYM StStWSSl.TSS .MSJMM,
much jesaapprsvetf,tlw IrMMng
of Leo Frank. Site a paper
would beacuriosity. But Frank's
caseis now pasthistory; all efforts
(if any are made) to punish his
lynchers will prove futile and God
alonewill adjust the final reckon-
ing. In the meantime man may
take the caseof Frank as anincen-

tive to readjust the laws cover-
ing murder and its punishment

--West Weekly News.
How coulda conscientiousnews-

papercondonemurder,by mob or
otherwise. And after all, isn't
mobocracy a form of murder,
especiallyin the Frank case?

A movement has beeninaugu-
rated having in view the bringing
of the next national democratic
convention to Dallas, Texas is
the banner democraticstatein the
Union and Dallasis theconvention
city of thestate. The movement
hasalready accumulated a mom-
entumthat bids fair for successif
any southern city can secure the
meeting. Dallas offers $100,000
donation for convention expenses
and to furnish a coliseumcomfort-
ably seating 25,000 people. Dub-
lin Progress.

Dallas will doubtlesssecure the
convention. And why not? A
more suitablecity for the sessions
could not benamed. Texas is the
bannerDemocratic State, all right
and in our opinion, Dallas is the
bannercity of the State.

The May Apple Liver Toaic

May Apple is an old time liver
medicine. It's active principle
(Podophyllin) is sometimes call-

ed Vegetable Calomel. In Po-Do-L-

May Apple is combined
with other well-know- n liver
remedies,making Po-Do-La-x the
ideal liver medicine. It arouses
the liver, increases bile, does
not gripe, has no nausea and
one feels fine generally. Get a
50c bottle, take a dose tonight
and noticehow much betteryou
feel you cannot afford to get
along without Po-D-o Lax, "The
Liver Tonic with VegetablesCal
omel." 50c. 1

44
160 acres 4 miles Southwest ot Rochester,'

135 acresin cultivation, good 7 room house,

well and wind mill, all good sandyland. In-

cumberedfor $1300, price $40 per acre.
Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residencesand 14 acres of land in

DeLeon,clear of debt, price (6,000. To

tradefor farm.

46
5 section ranch in GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
6i sections in FordCounty, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, finegrassand water.
Price$7 peracre. Will takea farm as part
payment Good termson balance.

48
422acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

t wo setsof improvements,fine water, wood

and grass,160acresin cultivation, price $25
per acre,will trade forHaskell propertyand
give goodterms.

-

FREE
Jur
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Who WMt lM tt Of MJtCM Of !'In, extra MMtiy, nonra mintTahltwan. rals, MBtutin of hair
flAAAM IMR fealWAA. Afl.t
UMmpoom. and onerich, bailor knife
unit nfir hell. All In n bMMfal
MlitlOD-flnlthe- tt oik tllTtr chMt, with
ilnwvrt. Stnd today for the eMteet
free offer ever made.

The Sidney C. Lackland C..
Texat and Oklahoma dlatrlbitora for

Hot Springs Bnlphnrlug Soap
Writern National Bank DalMlBf

Port Worth, Toxa

(i. MiX'OSNEU.H

Attorney at Law.

omoK IN

MoCommll KnlH'ft N W Cor Square

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR -

PHYSICAN & SURGEON
Haskell, - - - Texas.

Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Cos
iOffice Phone No. 216.

ResidentPhone No. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell Teu

Special attention to all
diseases incidentor per

taining to women.

Office none33 Res. Phone 47

Drs.

Hartsook& Stripling
Eye, Ear, Hose k Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell Firat Monday

Tho Haskell Motor Co.

Ford CarsExclusively

See LYNN PACE

Haskell, Texas

LANDS FOR SALE AND

15 room modern residencein Abilene near
SimmonsCollege,price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will tradesame for good sectionof
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To tradefar land.

51
11,000 acres in El PasoCounty, in shallow

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to tradefor Haskell county land.

53
230 acres2i miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black last),
price $125 paracre. WiU trade for Haakeil
County land. -

54
223 acres3? miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements,215 acres in cultivation, price
$90 peracre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to thecoastcountry,come andsee me I have
what you want.

I have somevery cheaphouses hereto sell, some that you can
buy without buying thelots and'get them right. Come in and let's'
talk it over.

D. KINNISO
MHdlwfr - - Haak1l,.TXM
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1st Nnr How Sewing Miehlni Coipiiy,

ORANGE. MASS.

For Salein Haskell by

mcneil & smith hwd. Co.

Subscribefor the FreePress
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On Wednesday morning of this

8:00 o'clock an auto-
mobile from Rochesterar-

rived at the parsonage of the
Christrian Church, where the pas-

tor, J. D. White, solomnizedthe
rites of matromony between Mr.
R. A, Greenwadeand Miss Lauis
Mae Corothers,

Mr. Greenwade is the junior
partnerof the firm of Greenwade
& Sonof Rochester, and is a man
of genuine worth.

Miss Corothers is a charming
I loitrvKf r( Af aA Mrs Aunujjiin.1 wi t. auu mho. c. u,
Corothersof Rochester,

After the marriage the
wed couple left for a trip to Gal-

veston where will spendsev-

eral weeks,returningto Rochester
where will their future
home. As theparty left, the Pas-

tor urgedthemto "hurry back,"
which somepromised to do.

njRl CEO. ALLEN
SfMTff --V

Oldestand Largest
and MUSIO MOU
WesternTexas. LatestSheet
Music. MUSIC TEACHER'S
Supplies,etc,etc
and BOOKOF OLD TIME
SONGSFREEfor thoasklnir.

business,keepsgrow--
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Age and ages agothis huge beast, trie
Dinosaur,roamedthe earth.
He took up a great deal of room and con-
sumedtoomuch food.

He could not meetchangingconditions and
so passedaway.

(
That ability to note changingconditions is
the secretof permanencyand success. You
canseeit in our business.

We owe a 0reatpartof our steadilygrowing
sales and the permanency with which cus-

tomers stand by us, to our ability to meet
conditions.

Careful studyof mechanical features and
.improvements keepsus in a position where
we cansupply you with a

TexacoLubricant
which is the right oil for the right place,
at any time.

If you are using heavy, slow-movi- ng ma-

chinery, we have a sturdy lubricant to re-

duce the friction andsavewear N

If you are using superheatedsteam, we
have a Texaco Cylinder Oil intended for

' service.

, If your machines are exposed to cold, we
can THAT difficulty, and so on

H
through anendlesslist of requirements.

. Try any one or, better yet the line of
Texaco Engine and Machine Oils, Texaco
Cylinder Oils, andTexacoGreases.

Yeu will why our
inc
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A Haskell Interview

Mr. Tucker Tells His Experience

The following brief accountof
an interview with o Haskell man
four years ago, and its sequel,
will be read with keen interest
by every citizen.

W. M. Tucker, Haskell, gave
the following accountof his ex-

periencein February 1911, He
said: "I suffered from an ex-

treme lamenessin the small of
my backand there was a sore
spot over my kidneys. When I
was working hard, my back got
so sensitive, that I couldn't
straighten. Nothing seemed to
help me until I got Doan's
Kidney Pills from Collier's Drug
Store, (now the Corner Drug
Store). They gave me relief."

On April, 8, 1915, Mr. Tucker
said: "I haven't felt any need
of a kidney medicine sinceusipg
Doan'sKidney Pills and my kid-
neys have remained in good
shape. I still think highly of
this fine medicine."

Price50c, atall dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethat Mr. Tucker had. Fos-ter-Milbu-

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

tti
Mrs. Bryaat IatprsYiaf

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant reports
that Mrs. Bryant, who recently
underwent aserious surgical op
erationat Fort Worth,asconval-
escing nicely. He expects Mrs.
Bryant home the latter part of
the week.

Heticeef Estray
The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

Takenup by Will Riley and
estrayedbefore P.0. Patterson,
County Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 4, HaskellCounty:

One bayhorse about14k hands
high, about 6 or 7 years old,
scarof left right jaw, hip knock-
ed down, anda big knee on left
front leg. Now being kept on
J. M. Riley's placeabout 8 miles
southwestfrom Haskell, Texas.

The owner of said stock is re
questedto come forward, prove
property,paycharges,and take
the same away, or it will be
dealtwith as the law directs.

Given undermy hand andseal
of office, this the21stday of Aug
ust, 1915.

R. R. English, Clerk.
SCAL County Court Haskell

County. 35-3- t

DtsertsHetef
laierasctaa4 laaluef

Stateof Texas
No. 272.

Austin, Texas,Aug. 18, 1915.
To All Whom it May Concern:

This is to Certify, That the
Jones and Haskell Counties
Mutual Hail Associationof Stam-
ford, Texas, has in all respects
fully compliedwith the laws of
Texasasconditionsprecedentto
its doing business in this State,
and I have Issued to said Com-

panya Certificate of Authority
from this office entitlieg'it to do
business,in thlsv BUto for the
ysafending the90th.day of Fab-ruery.101-

-
t

Given underany hand andseal

Calomel Dynamites
A SluggishLiver

Crashesinto sour bile, making you

sick andyou lose a day's work

Calomel salivates! It's mer-
cury. Calomel acts like dyna-
mite on a sluggish liver. When
calomel comes into contact with
sour bile it crashesinto It, caus-
ing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy
constipatedand all knocked out,
just go to your druggist and get
a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone, which is harmless
vegetablesubstitutefor danger-
ous calomel. Take a spoonful
and if it doesn'tstartyour liver
and straighten you up better
andquicker than nasty calomel
and without making you sick,
you just go back and get your
money.

If you take calomel today
you'll be sickand nauseatedto-

morrow; besides, it may sali-
vateyou, while if you take Dod-
son'sLiver Tone you will wake
up feeling great, full of ambition
andready for work or play. It's
harmless, pleasant and safe to
give to children; they like it.

HI
CeleaixanenPreject

SanAngelo,Sept.9 It is under-stood--a

KansasCity land corpora-,tio-n

hasecuredanoption onmany
Unnaands of acres of land be-

tween San Angelo and Sonora,
erenty-tw- o miles from San An-cel- o.

From reportsreceivedhereit is
understoodthepuxchascrtpropose
to develoDHhe land andmake a
special effort to obtain settlers.
The land is along the projected
line of theOrient from SanAngelo
to Sonora.

s
SwismiagParty

On Tuesdayevening a jolly
party journeyed out to the lake
for a swim. A highly enjoyable
time is reportedby all the partici-
pants. In thepartywere: Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Bell and family, Mr.
andMrs.R. J. Turrentine,Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Bernard, J. M. Veazly,
andMr. and Mrs. T. C. Cahill and
family. -

NeaeEaaal te Cfauaberiaia's
"I have tried most all of the

coughcuresand find that there
is none that equalChamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It has never
failed to give me promptrelief,"
writesW. V. Harner, Montpelier
Ind. Whenyou have a cold give
this remedya trial and see for
yourself what a splendid medi-
cine It is. For sale by West
Side Drug Store.

Pele at State Fair'
Dalles: Polo, a world wide

pert, will be pieyedat theState
Fair of Texasthis year. Visiters
will seein this gameasuccession
of sensationalthrills from start to
fiukh. Teams from KansasCity
and othercities, from the South-
west and from the United States
Army, arenow preparingfor the
big tournament.

n
Wert Taeir Weiihtia Geld

"I have used Chamberlain's
Tablets and found them to be
just as represented,4a quick re-

lief for headache,diesy spells
andother.aymptososdenotinga
torpid --liver aiu a 'disordered'
coedltioeofths dlfestlvsorgans

IftWMlMT

To the Public
'I feel that I owe the manu--,

facturersol Chamberlain'sColic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
a word of gratitude," writes
Mrs. T. N. Wither-all- , Gowamla,
N. Y. "When I began taking
this medicine I was in greatj

pain and feeling terribly sick. '

due to an attack of summercom-
plaint. After takinir a dose of t
I had not long to wait for relief '

as It benefitted me almost im
mediately." For sale by West!
Side Drug Store.

First Monday In Haskell
The past Monday was Trades

Day in Haskell, and there was a
tremendous crowd in town. The
stores were all busy throughout
the day and much purchasing was
the rule. As a usual thing, First
Mondaycrowds do not do so much
trading with the merchants,as
their time is in a large measure
takenup in stock trading,exhibi
tions of horsemanship, etc. The
past Monday, however, proved a
notable exception to this rule, all
merchantsreporting heavy sale?,

mum
Bilieesaessand Cosstieatioa

It is certainly surprising that
any woman will endure the mis-

erablefeelingscausedby bilious-
nessand constipation, when re-

lief is so easilyhad andat so lit
tle expense. Mrs. Chas. Peck,
Gates,N. Y., writes: "About a
yearago I used two bottles of
Chamberlain'sTablets and they
cured me of biliousnessand con-

stipation." For sale by West
Bide Drug Store.

Good bathsat Kihnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Every Haae Needs a Faitkfal
Ceefkaid Cold Remedy

When seasons change and
coldsappear when you first de-

tecta cold after sitting next to
one who haj sneezed,'then it is
thata tried and tested remedy
should be faithfully used. "I
neverwrote a testimonial before
but, I know positively that for
myself and family, Dr. King's
New Discovery is thebestcough
remedy we ever used and we
have tried them all." 50c & $1. 1
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NacoCorsets
PleaseParticularPeople)

Appealn
to

Mn Good

and 5'
jt 1111 n ft 1 fie mi mi W Rcfins--j I H fit !aJ& ment J

The Conet !i the bails of the bttvtihMf
fitting gown. Naco Corsets will auks
your gownappearat ta best

NACO CORSETS are fitted orerIting
novels by expertsand arecorrect.

The National CorsetCo., KaTamaiot,
Mich., makers,warrant Naco Corsetsnot
to Rust, Teat or Split. Your money back if
not satisfactory after four weeksactualwear.

HUNT'S
Ha kell'a Proriv Stor

Rule Public Schools
Are Open for Term

County Supt. T. C. Williams
made a trip to Rule Tuesday,
where he visited the public school
of thatplace. He reports every-

thing as moving off nicely there
in the school,with a good attend-
ance. Mr. Williams states that
the Rule school hasan exception-
ally strongfaculty this term, and
hepredicts big things in school
mattersthere.

Theopening day attendanceof
the graded schoolwas 220 and the
High School opened with anat-

tendance of 80. The schoolat
Rule this year begina week in ad-

vance of the Haskell schools,as
the Rule opening occurred the
pastMonday,Sept.6.

Rule is a highly progressivelit-

tle city and we arepleasedtonote
the progress being made in the
school system there. The open-

ing day attendanceis regardedas
highly satisfactory,and by Christ-
mas time, no doubt, the attend-
ance there will be largely aug-
mented,as is the usualcase.

die Sportsman

kmmmnkwmmaMummkmkmmm.LmmmmmmLmgm
EHsVafete U

WHAT is tnc sport in which you take the
interest? Is it trap-shooti- ng, tennis,

motoring, hunting, fishing?
No matter what it is. you will find here the

equipmentnecessaryfor its enjoyment.
Tennisrackets,nets,etc, fishing rods andtackle,

shotguns,rifles and revolvers ammunitionof all
makes, including shells loaded with Infallible
SmokelessPowder everythingin fact thathelps
gladdenthe heartof an outdoor man is here.

The next time you' pats our way stepjn for a
moment notto buy but simply to becomeao
quainted. Thepleasurewe arewire will bemutual.
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Dallas: Tliost who pnjoy high-clas- s

musical, song and vaudeville enter-talnnii'-

have much In store for them
ot this ear's State Fair of Txa. All

offerincs of this nature presented In

the srent Coliseum In the past vslll be
Burpnsbed In every way

First In consideration romes the
famous Scotch Highlander Hand, the
Idol of Canadian minlr lovers. The
splendid musicianshipof this ereat or-

ganization, under the direction of Its
tireless and capableleader, IJrof. Uoy

B. Smith, Is now recognized through-
out the length and breadthof the land.

The Scotch Highlander Fland Is the
prize organization of Canada, having
won that title In two great contests.
It will come to Dallas prepared to
give audiencesJust what they want
in muilc from the classicright down
to the ragtime and will give It In

such a way to make them sit up and
applaud and encore and ask for more
of tin

Another popular musical organlza--
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FORGET-ME-NOT- S COLISEUM FEATURE;

tlon booked for this year Is Kwlng's
Zouave Band, whose excellent mu-

sicianship and superb drill presenta-
tions made It very popular last year.

The vaudeville bill as arranged for
the State Fair Coliseum Is all-st-

throughout. The morning, afternoon
and evening as planned, call
for six vaudeville acts, a continuous
hand program, Instrumental and vocal

of national fame.
Among the vaudeville acts that de-

serve special praiseare the Eight
the Marco Twins, Nick

Kaufman's Skating Girls, and Cora
Youngblood Corson's instrumental-
ists

Thirty-tw- o good looking girls and
two lonesome men the Marco twins.
That's the present Coliseum
However, the management g now ne-

gotiating for three more acts that will

the bill.
The vaudeville program arranged

for this year will be a combination of
song, danceand musical acta, and high
class features.
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ATTRACTIONS &EXH1

A splendidarray of exhibits mir-

roring the progressof Texas and the
achievementsof her people.'

Four bandsand a brilliant galaxy
of vocal and instrumentalsoloists.

Art Smith, wonderful aviator, in
day and night flights -- the latter to
the accompanimentof fireworks.

Superb Coliseum Program an
unusualoffering of danceandacrobatic
features,comedy and mirth.

AmusementPark a wonderland
of clean and wholesomeamusement.

FOOTBALL POLO

Popular

Mantles.
factories

Europe

programs,

offering.

equalize

acrobatic

PRECEDENT
m

Railroad
Rates

The Seat Collateral.
Uvea t a bank a man's best col-

lateral is character. Youth's Cosspa
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FOOTBALL AT STATE FAIR. .

Dallas: The1915 State Fair of Tex
as will be the occasionof a great foot-
ball season. Theie will be as many
as eight games, four of which have
already been booked. The schedule
so far decided Is: Saturday, October
10, Trlnty University vs. Baylor Col-

lege: Tuesday, October 19, Texas
Christian University vs. AUBtin Col-

lege; Saturday,October23, University
of Texas vs. Oklahoma; Saturday, Oc-

tober 30. A. and M. College of Texas
vs. Haskell Indians.

WRITE FOR PREMIUM LIST3.
Dallas, The State Fair premium

llbt and catalogue Is now ready for
distribution. The premium list Is a
handsomebook printed in two colors
which covers in detail all departments
of the State Fair; al! prizesand prem-

iums; all rules and regulations; how
to enter exhibits; how to ship them to
the State Fair and numerous other
details. For a premium list write
Secretary W. H. Stratton, Dallas.

WHAT CATARRH IS

It has been said that every third
personhascatanh in someform.

Sciencehasshownthatnasalcatanh
often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
theform of snuffs and vaporsdo little,
if any good.

To correct catarrhyou should treat its
causeby enriching; your blood with the
oil-foo- d in Scott'sBmulslon which is a
Medicinal food anda bulldingrtonlc, free
awalcoholoranyharmfuldrugs. Try it.

Scottft Bowac,Uooafield, N. J.

Paint Put-O-n
Think of paint put-o- n and not

by the gallon.
A gallon of paint in the can is

of no account to anybody. Put
it on. Now reckon its cost and
value.

The secretis: one paint goes
twice as far as another. A good
one goes twice as far as a bad
one.

You havea job, sav an average
job. It'll take 10 gallons Devoe
and 12 or 15 or 18 or 20 of mid-lin- g

poor, very poor and trash.
Put the price of a gallon of paint
and the painter's, day wage to-

gether. You can, we can't.
Devoe costs less than any in-

ferior paint; there are h undreds
of them.

One paint is as good as an
other, so lone as it lasts good;
one lasts months and another
years; and the one that goes
furthest lastslongest.

DEVOE.
Jno. W. PaceGo. sells it.

'a
Use Salt.

To clean willow furniture, scrub
well with a coarse brush and water
that is strongly saturated with ealt.
Then dry with a soft cloth. Salt not
only cleans wlllowwnre, but prevents
It from turning yellow. Straw mat-tin- s

may be most successfullycleaned
In tho same way.

Bewareof Ointments for
CatarrhthatContainMercury
as mercury will surely destroy th
of mail and comDletely dcranse the
whole tyiUei when entering It throusJR
themucoussurfaces. Such articles shoaM
never be used except on precrlptlon
from reputable physicians,as the dasaace
they will do ia tea fold to the good you
ran BoseiMy derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Care. Manufactured by F. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains BO
mercury, and is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mueouaMr.
faces of the system. .In buying. KaH's
CatarrhCure be sure you get tne cena--

e4d1"rrcCey
nM.r'T:

Hw. H. It Jonasdsskes ta an--

nanacethat with tbe opening of
school, Monday, the 13th, her
classin music will bealso started.
Sitebatarrangedfor a itadio in
the northward at the residenceot
Mrs. Cummins,and at the south
ward the studio will beat the rat
ideace.oilirs. Mims. Both the
studioswill thus .be conveniently
locatedfor students. Mrs. Jones
alsoannouncesthat she will not
sew, She will appreciate your
patronage.

ens

Nstice

Notice i hereby giventhat the
Haskell Board of School Trustees
will receivebids tor the deposi-

tory of the school tunds for the
year 1915-191-6 up to Sept. 20th.
Persons or corporations bidding
for the funds are requested to
state in the bid the maximum
they will give for daily balances
and theminimum they will charge
for money loaned to the school
Btard.
W. H. Murchison, Pres. of Board.

Jno. A. Couch,Sect'y of Board.

Ballard-Fergas-oa

On Thursday evening of this
week, at the Methodist Church
occuredthe marriage of Mr. John
Curtis Ballard to Miss ZelmaFran-
cis Ferguson. Particularswill ap
pear in theFreePressnext week.

Wanted --Two first-clas- s milch
cows, on time. Addressthe Free
Press. 33-t- f

V4
State of Texas, I

County of Jones.)

To the Creditors of Marshal
Pierson:
Yon are notified that Marshall

Piersonof theCountyof Haskell,
Texas,on the 16th day of Aug-
ust, A. D. 1915,executeda deed
of assignment,conveying to the
undersignedall of his property
exceptthat which is by law ex
empt to him tor the benefit of
suchof his creditors as will con-

sentto accept their proportional
shareof his estateand discharge
from him theirrespectiveclaims,
and that the undersigned ac-

ceptedsuch trust, and has duly
qualified as required by law.

All creditors consenting to
said assignment must, within
four months after the publica-
tion cf this notice, make known
to the assignee in writing, and
within six months from date of
this notice file their claim, pre
scribed by law, with the under
signed,who residesatStamford,
Texas, which is also his post-offic-e

address.
Witness my hand, this the

17th dayof August, A. D. 1915.
(Signed) R. L. Haynie,
85-3- t Assignee.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Krai KitBte)

Ily vlrtneof an Execution lotted out ol the
Honorable Court of Civil Appendol the Sec
ondSupremeJudicial District of Texit, on the
9th day ef An;ot A. D. 1015, la the cue of
JaneW, Yarborougb t al, vertut W. P. Whit-
man, tt al No. f55, sad to me, as Sheriff,
directed aaddelivered, 1 navelevied apon thin
8th day of September, A. D. 1MB, and will,
between tbe boars of K o'clock a. hi. sad4

o'clock p. m. , on tbe flrst Tuesday la October
A O. WIS, It being tbe 6t day of said nsoslb,
at tbecourt boosedoor of said Haskell Ceaaty
In the town of Haskell, proceed to tell at pas
lie anetientothe highest bidder, for cash la
hand, alltbe right, title sad Interest wblob
H. G. McCounell, W. P. Whltmsn, B. P,
Tbomason, R. C. Barbae, JamesDouglass,
Eatelle Dosglaaa, Ullle Belle Oosglas,Lee
DouRlasa, Ola MeVey and husbandRobert
MoVey bad ou the 8th day of Sept. A. D.
1W5, or at anytime thereafter, of In and to
tbe followlug describedproperty, to-w-

40 acresof land, apart of a 1$80 acre tractof
landaltnatedIn Haskell eonnty, Texas, pa-

tented to Itaac Parker, assignee of Ulcbard
Klnch, Asg li. 1W, patent No Sift, Vol. S,
said4e seresbeing all of share No. s, allotted
to JamesDoagle"i Estelle Ponglasa,Utile
Dovglaaa, Lee Douglass, Ola SlcVey and her
husband, Robert McVey br reportof Commis-
sionersof Partition In cause No. see, recorded
at page1U and 163, vol, 'S, or tbe mlnatea of
tbe District Court of Haskell County, Texas,
aaddescribed by Held notes as follows Be.
glaalagat the N. W. corner of Share No. 7,
Tbeeee Kast W vni Theaee North H4 yrsi
ThesesWest M0 vri ThenceSoatb144 vrs. te
pUeeof beginning,

Saidproperty being levied on astheproperty
ofH, . McCoasell, W.P.Whltmaa, a, t,
Thomaaon, R. 0. Bsrsee,Jaasee'Denfteea,
Llllle Belle Doaglass, Batelte Oefjftass't 'Lee
DvaglsM, Ola MeVtf sad Bebert-JMeTe-y 'to
sstlsfaJsdgsMataawastlagte N4.MJ eeete
tsviiaBusacaitrwtc eweea ae assy .''eerrl ta the exeeaSsaM rK'.
.Wven SMter'av r73saisVf

rr T 4m ji J.1 Y

A raaawltMBMarDaBW- -

tsehedt awttftW. fnomlMHl sobm
tbribYfor ,the crowda-o-n Depot
street Monday after. Trie
team dashed north from Depot
street,tearin up some sidewalk
ano flowers at the Fox House.
The runawaywas finally stopped
aear the residenceot Dr. Jan. A

Odom. The bmngewas slight,
with the exception of wrecking
the wagon and the damageat the
Fox House. Fortunately, there
were no occupants in the wagon.

AFertWsda Caller

J. J. Peacock,'of Fort Worth,
was a Haskellvisitor this week.
Mr. Peacockhas some land in-

terestsin this vicinity, and was
here in the interestof same. He
was very profuse in his praise
of this section, and says the
country is looking mignty good.
While in the city he paid the
Free Pressan appreciated visit,
subscribing ior the paper. He
skid he desired to keep up with
the country.

Retaras to GainesvilleHeme

Mr. N. Gardner left Tuesday
morning for his home at Gaines--.

ville, after a very extended visit
in Haskell County. He had
sincethe early part of May been
a guestof his son-in-la- A. .

Giles and family, in the vicinity
of Rule. Mr. Gardner stated to
the writer Tuesday morning be-

fore leaving that he was highly
pleasedwith the Haskell coun-
try. We hope this good man
will soon return to make this
his home.

Baptist Charch AaaounceBieBts

On Sunday all the usual ser-
vices. At 8 p. m. the Pastor
will begin a series of special
monthly talks to Young People
of practical yet fascinating in-

terest.
Sunday night topic: "Love

andCourtship."
A popular service. Sweet

sing. Beautiful orchestral
music. Also for all there will
be a welcome smile, a friendly
handclasp,a comfortable seat,a
cheery "comeagain."

mi e
Estateof ) In County Courtof
I. H. Miller! Haskell County,

Deceased( Texas.
No. 288 ) InProbate.

Notice is herebygiven that the
undersigned was, on the 10th
day of May, 1915,duly appointed
administrator or tne above nam
edestate in said cause in said
court and that he qualified as
suchby taking and subscribing
the oath and making and filing
the bond required by law in said
causeon the 7th day of June,
1915, and that on the 18th day
of August, 1915, letters of ad
ministration were duly issuedto
and received by him as adminis-
trator of said estate.

And notice is hereby given
further requiring all persons
having claims against said es-

tateto presentthe same to the
undersigned within the time
prescribed by law. The resi
dence andpostoffice address of
tbe undersigned is as follows
Residence:Jud,Haskell County,
Texas. Postoffice Address:Jud,

HaskellCounty,Taxaa.
Witness my hand, this 14th

day of August, 1915.
E. R. Miller,
Administrator.

see
For Sale Windmill galvanized

steel frame, 15-fo- ot stand and 30
barrell tank. Also good bam,
with overheadloft, 20 feetsquare.
SeeII. R. Hemphill 36-2-t
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--w -- -..-- - at Wsm'Mrs. mnue uavni
nij Anson arc tmibbw a. -- r. mm ?;
art family here. Mg

Our friend Wanna.Dsilaviprg
married at SwentensaMJJmii&Qff
Petty Sunday last.

F. LBuseywas here irsm
BnenSaturday ereaingW

it.TMi'.iJ&'wmm
tmrncrm

lwlf-BBBB- B

ineioage ana wt imQiwimmt&j
course. . tALsrs

Miss Delia Morfair returi $
Tuesdayto herhomein Rk&mjjs&
spendinga few days wiUilMtfa
Johwon. .lV"!S

Mrs E. W. Loe, Misses Maysat fJ
and Amabelle Loe. of Haskell, and,
Virgle Lee were ybitronIibjafI

a&fite.. .. ,,..
Messrs. oasii DnugcsBDu

Allen were up 'from Rule T
rlav wnrVino- - in the interestof th
Haskell TelephoneCo. 5gl.f

C. G. Hudsonreturnedlast wetjc';.'

from his visit to Mississippi whatt "&t

he went to see the old home f
visit relatives. . r. &

.,. tfr:Xiuar itainn was accompa
-

home from. Benjamin Monday nr a
mm D.t:r .. u:Am ani kiik JJ

-

ii AWaaHiu auu uitjavs assna aaaw

brother, GeorgeRatliff , of Midi!
who is visiting them. - '- -

Mr.J.T. Mullendore, who
. . . . .a fl

!MI
"V.I

XS'
-r- i.i-s5B

beena residentof this place lor kl'i
the past few months, departed -- U

Fridavnieht for Altus OkUbxWu '
where he and Mrs. Ida Nigh werav
united in tne oonos or nMinraoBw.

Harrison Albin wascalled to the t
bedsideof his brother,Roy, who
lives nearAspermont,Fridayefen 1

ing, Roy has beenin bed with Tv-- 'r
Dhoid for the past two rnoatai.r ..

Rovwas fastlv on the road.tdre
UtllAH I WfiMsV.aLabfMAItAOII A fAAl 4 jLtluvcijr iyuui ik. vuuua m.rs.

Friday since which time the As. v

permont physicianshave givenf&X-- S

all hopesof his recovery. f

Mgcrraa .$
(From the Dairyman-Farnter)V- T jS;
Mrs. J. B. Smith went to Daaaa;

Tuesdaywhere she will visit withM
friends for a short time. ''" vll

as, isaivcy, sue susmaausve
i

ugeht,went to Debtor Wednas-t--

day and will oeabsent
rtava.

WJ. A. Fullbright and faraUy
turned this week from a trio r

BTatB

Greenyille and otherpoints 1nttMk,
east.

r"

'Mas-'l-S
tr

Harry Leathandwife and
dames O. B. Smith and Ar.f,

."- -

Brooks autoed over to Hanlrtl iJlTuesday. M
Herman Letz aDrosperouavonasr'- -

farmer living nearBrandenburg
wasaellinor wheathere Wtxlntat
day. gi

Mro A Dtnlfa rlA Staa" lua'
herenn viit tn hir father. 1 W".

Martin, left Wednesdayraorhg

'fJ!

tor ner nome in Canton. TexaaV.t."'

SeveralSaorertnn nennle aitarui 'kr
ed thesinging at Tannerlast Subx
day and reporta good singing and v
all kinds of good thingsto eat'&W--

The beautiful new-hom- dttl3&$ 1
R. Smith, cashierof theCoatiiiafiv
tai oiavc osua, just avutii, wsssrjr.y.
pleted and heis this week noriaf
into tame. -- ife

Quite a bard wind awaaVorar:'.see .Vimmediate igjetMat at eawantrv

Witnj.last Saturday.Night,striaiac
ertonabout110. but a aaasaaaril
wasdone, that wehavaMiitl
save the blowing dowa uar.
Martin s garageand her .."mnaT
which was in the omrtjiaf.
structktn. &?C

oeciiuu tctciveu osjf
of new cotton on Last
wasbought bySmiUriaV
at ten ceoUperaowd.
tHM to torn, tne.nrsnai L "VEX
Mr.runiconeewitaia
525. I'ls.

IH-- U-

laaaWafWUtV
An intaraaling walltwi

story by Miss .WlWa,'
Robin f Throckmortaa,

w waa--a aonoat
iar, d is latedt

Md amb,VA good
m
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You Need
ThM Mmi mumrm

J A UhU Aj ItAlatthu luiiiv hot
.When that time comet to you, you know what tonic
to take Cartful, the woman's tonic. Cardul Is com
posed of purely vegetable

yetL.hjVisurely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,r,J .!. i .
-- ire mips Duua mem dbck

H hti benefited thousands and thousands ofweak,
'ruling women In its past half century of wonderfui

iiaa-u.'-iM I ...III A 1 .. .
3 , auu ii win uic
L.y Toucanc maxe mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Carduiis thegreatestmedicineon earth,

..for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy

. spells and poor appetite. Now feel as well and
, as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
' Begin talcing Cardul today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped

IIIII
iTreF

VMB.L.NowT
&&z is Quite Likely

for This City
Oneof the latest moves to be

set'on foot and one in which we
most heartily concur, is that ot
organizing in Haskell a Young
Men's Business League. The

'movementhasalready gainedcon-

siderableheadway, and it is talk-

ed that sometime during thecom-

ing week, mass meeting will be
called for the purpose of perfect-
ing the organization. Some of
the energeticyoung men of the
city have been talking the propo-

sition lor some time, and now"
looks that Haskell will very soon
have a real live-wir- e commercial

' organization.
ThatHaskell has long been in

needof commercial organization
will be admitted by all, An or-

ganizationotttfis naturecould do
muchgood for Haskell and Has-

kell County in the way of adver-
tising, and with anything like a

' representativemembership,could
e maintained atan insignificant

Jfttttoeachindividual member.

v ' Theplans undercontemplation
vpm ior anorganization aiong me

1 Jtfnesof like clubs in othercities.
'ip UPrtuie.the suggestedname would
iLf.1mply that the organization is to

be"composedof young men, yet,
l &in this instance, all businessmen

TJ 'Sl J J 1,.- - win consiuereuyounjr men. ana
. .! ' im4amJ aWVrt j "III CAiCllU CU

rw.

an invitation to
,. -- becomemembers.

m., .

?,

A. M. Cewand.WasHere
A. M. Cowand, expert piatfo

man and installer for the Western
Automatic .Music Company
JDallas.arid St. Louis, was Has--

kellTuesdayof this week, install-
ing thenew style G, Wurlitzer

an orchestra Dick's Thea--
'

r
tre. To the averagemanlthe in-- V

' 'Stallatiohof this wonderful mus

fy
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tng proposition. How- -

ever,it wasjitt matterof a few
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FreeScholarship in
School of Your Choice

TheTyler Commercial College
of Tyler, Texas, Is positively the
only businesscollege in the state
which teachesa thoroughcourse
of practical, modern bookkeep
ing; someof them oall it actual
business, but it is not. The
commercial room of the Tyler
Commercial College is a com-
munity of business houses of
various kinds, Banks,Wholesale,
Commission, Real Estate, Re-tal- l,

Insurance, etc. Each stu-

dent is engaged in real active
business,learning-- to do by do-

ing. Every entry made by the
studentduring his entire course
is originated by an actualsaleor
purchase; 'it may be grain, it
may be groceries, dry goods,
real estateor stock in a corpora-
tion, but is real-
ly performed and every paper
required in the transaction,
whether check, note, draft, re-
ceipt, mortgage, deed or what
not, is tilled out by the student.
Partnershipcontractsare drawn
up and agreedupon betweenthe
parties forming the company.
Articles of incorporation are
drawn up. Thru thesepractical
methodsthe student learns bus-
iness as well as bookkeeping;
they learn how to meet one an
other face to face and transact
businessin a business way, in
stead of copying theoretical
transactions,from a text book,
as is done in every other com-

mercial school in the state. It
taliiis more teaching force and
bettor teachersto teachour svs
ternsand methods;our teachers
arenot only teachers of Book-

keeping,but they must bo well
informed on business customs.
When a studentlearns to do a
thing by actually doing it, he
learns It thoroughly, and with
our practical face to face busi
ness methods we are able to
give the student a thorough
course of both bookkeepingand
business training in less tima
than he could possibly get the
theory, or so-calle-d practical
bookkeeping alone in othor
schools.

We will give a free scholarship
in the school of your choice to.
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PUBUC SCHOOL WILL OPEN

MONDAY SEPTEMBER I3IH
The public schools of Haskell

will open next Monday. Indi-
cationsare good for a large, en-

rollment. Parents who expect
their children to do a year of
school work and make a grade
shouldmake every effort to send
their children thefirst clay and
regularly during the school
year.
PLACE OPATTENDANCE FOR

VARIOUS GRADES

.in pupus in one nrst, seconu,
and third grades who live east
of the railroad will attend in the
East Ward; all pupils in the
fourth, fifth and sixth grades
who live eastof the railroad and
southof Ballew street (in town
and country) will attend in the
South Ward; all pupils in the
fourth, fifth and sixth grades
who live eastof the Railroadand
north of Ballew strcetwill attend
In the North Ward; all pupils in
the first, second, third, fourth,
fifth and sixth grades who live
west of the Railroad and soutli
of Ballew street will attend in
the SouthWard; all pupils in the
first, second, third, fourth, fifth
and sixth grades who live west
of the railroad and north of Bal
lew street will attend in the
North Ward; all pupils in the
district who are in or above the
seventhgrade will attend in the
North Ward.
TUITION TO BE PAID FOR

THE FIRST TWO MONTHS
The State apportionment will

be two dollars per pupil less for
the ensuing year than it was
last year. The North Ward
building is safe, accordingto the
opinion of an expert, Mr. Hick-
man, who was secured by the
Board of Trusteesto inspect the
building carefully and give an
opinion as.to its safety. The re--i

cent storm, however, has made
it necessary for the Board to
spend a large amount for re-

pairs. The decreasein the per
capitaapportionment andthe in-

creasein repair expenses make
it necessaryfor patrons to pay
tuition for the first two months
of the term if the children of
Haskell have an eight months
school. Pupils in the first, sec--

Fire AlarsaEarly Wednesday
An alarm of fire about 1:30

o'clock Wednesday morning was
the meansof arousingmany Has-

kell citizens from their couches of
peaceful slumber. The blazewas
that of a culvert on the Wichita
Valley line m the vicinity of the
oil mill. Only minor damage re-

sulted. The writer did not learn
ihe origin of the blaze.

-

Automobile Licenses

The following auto licenses
have beenissued from the office
of the county clerk during the
past few days:

G. F. Atchison, Haskell, No. 297
Saxon.
O. Justice, Haskell, No. 280

Mitchell.
R. E. Norman, Rule, No. 281

Qverland.
1 F. C. Quade,Stamford, No. 282

Overland.

anyone finding another school
in this stateteaching both book-
keepingandbusiness thru prac-
tical business transactions as
we dp. Similiar practical meth-
odsare used In teaching short-
hand,typewriting, cotton class-
ing, telegraphy and businessad-

ministration and, fnance. We
belltv In learnings do in the
school,,room thai ,whlch you
.oustdo whan "going into the
business world, and it is this
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ond, third and fourth grades
will payv$1.50 per month for the
first two months; pupils in the
fifth and sixth grades will pay
$2.00per month for the first' two
months;,pupils in the seventh
gradoand above will pay $3.00
per month for the first two
mouthsvTuition for the first
month must be paid during the
first week of school; tuition for
the second monthmust be
during the fifth week of shoolj!
or before. Parentsare request-
ed to pay for the two months on
the first day of the first week.
This will simplify matters and
take less c f the teacher's time.
Checks.drawn in favor of R. C.
Montgomerywill be received by
the teachersor cash will be ac-

cepted and receipts given.
Checks are preferable as theyj
will servefor receipts. Tuition
for a fraction of a month is the
sameas for the entire month.
PRIVATE LESSONS DURING

SCHOOL HOURS
Pupils who bring written re-

quests from parents or guar-
dians will be allowed to take pri-
vate, lessons in music, art, ex-

pression, or any other line de-

sired, during school hours.
Public school teachers will as-

sume no responsibity for the
careof or the conductof pupils
while taking private lessons.
Parents will be furnished a
statement showing the time
pupils are not under the care of
the public school teacher.
HOMES FOR PUPILS DESIR-
ING TO WORK FOR BOARD
Parents or citizens who will

take a boy or a girl into their
home to work for board during
school monthsare asked to re-

port their names to Mr. W. H.
Murchison,... President of the
School Boardor to Mr. Jno.A.
Couch, the Sec'y of the Board.

Children who attended school
in other towns or in other
schools are asked to bring re-

port cards with them. No pupil
will be given credit without ex-

aminationwho fails to bring re-

port cards' or written reports
from schools where they attend-
ed.

Arrested far Wife-Mauli- ng

Wednesday of this week City
MarshalEdwardsarresteda negro
man giving the name of Jim Wil-

son,on a charge of wife-beatin-g.

It is said Jim was making things
quite lively for his spouseand the
neighbors .generally when the
marshalarrived upon the scene.
Now, Jim reposesin durance vile,
with a plenty of time upon his
hands for reflection of his past
deedsandmisdeeds.

New Beskkeeperat Alexanders
W. E. Braly arrived (in the city

last Sunday from Rockdale, and
hasacceptedthe position of book-

keeper at the firm of F. G. Alex-

ander.bSons. Mr. Braly comes
to the city well recommended,and
we wish him well in his new field
of work. The position of book-

keeperat this store was recently
madevacantby reasonof the re-

moval to' Farmersville of Mr.

Worther Long.

The Bottling Works will buy
your pint beer bottles,

Programfor next Sunday:..

SundaySchool 10 a, m., follow-

ed by tke Locd'i Supper and str--
Meif oav"JltLite Worth Living."

MiMieo Board at 5 p. ., Senior
EndeiTor,7. p. .
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TOEATEARLY
If you ever have an early call to catch a
train, or some such thing, you should
have someof our handy

APPETITE APPEASERS

stowed away, well within range and
ready for instantaction.

We have a wide variety of Breakfast
Foods; Cereals,etc., and would like your
orderfor a few boxes of this rapid-tir- e

ammunition,

Posey & Hunt S?ph07n8e

Free Press Buys
Linotype Machipl

W. 0. Bewarder of New Or
leans, representingthe Mergen-thale-r

Linotype Machine Com-

pany, was in Haskell Wednesday,
coming here for the purpose of
taking the Free Press' order for
a linotype machine. During the
course of the day the deal was
closed up and Mr. Bewarder de-

partedon the evening train for
Dallas.

The linotype machine is one of
the most important factors in the
equipment of a modern newspaper
and printing plant, and with the
installation of the machine the
Free Pressplant will be secondto
none in the West; in fact, will be
equal to most newspaperplants of
cities several times larger than
Haskell.

Thepurchaseof a. linotype in-

volves the outlay of considerable
capital, really in the neighborhood
of three thousanddollars, and at
first thought it might look to
somelike too large a venture for
a town of this size. Yet, the ma
chine will increase our facilities
tor'the output of work to such a
largedegree and we will be en-

abled to get up so much better
paper, that we are confident the
venture will pay and pay well.
Anotherthing, we arehighly op-

timistic as regards the future of
Haskell and contigent country;
andt we take this advance step in
anticipation of better things in
the way of newspaper patronage
in the future. There arc quite a
numberof Haskellmerchants who
neverthink' of using newspaper
space,but we think that with the
good times coming and already
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Marshaland
Watchman In
SaturdayRaid

Last Saturdaynight was a busy
time for City Marshal Alex Ed-

wards and Night Watchman Tom
Lemmons. After their night's
work had been completed there
were a number of new inhabitants
domiciled in the city hold-ove- r.

The principal events for these
gentlemen on that night was the
rounding up of a numberof color-
ed denizens, being chargedwith
various offenses.

In onebunch therewas rounded
up something like half a dozen
bucks on gamingcharges. After
being arraigned Monday morning
on the charges preferred,the ne-

groes all enteredpleas of guilty.
Theywere assessedtfines of $10
and costs,amountingto $18.70 for
eachindividual. Someof the fines
were paid, someare being "layed
out" in jail, and still one or two
othersfurnishedconvict bonds.

Thecity marshal, with the co-

operation of the night watchman
andsheriff's department, is these
days proving a terror to would-b- e

law-breake- rs and evil-doer- s.

here, that will be but a short
time until we can announce that
all Haskell business men adver-
tise. With just a little bettersup-

port we can make our latest in-

vestmentredound to the good of
the whole community, in addition
to being profitable to the Free
Press.

Themachinewill be shippedat
once,and will doubtless be here
and installed the first of October

just a few days thereafter.

Bigger
Better
Grander
ThanEver

What are we talking
about?--

DICK'S Theatre
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Threeof the best grades of Coal
delivered from cars to your bin

Purity Mateland, Colorado Negro

Head and Domino-S-ogarcte

All good lump coal. I will deliver
either of thesecoals to bin for

$7.00 $7.50

E A. CLIFTON
Phone239m?RobertsRipples

Hello! one and nit. Will bring
Kerry for to

its for
a few itons after n .short ab-- two colored men bearing the name

'
.

sence. ot John Henry, one a recti f
m. i.i i ..r u:i.. tu. .!.., :. , .i I

l ne past ween nas ueun unu ui ncmu wuuc uic umci n a icji
Divine Worshio. Jones light. On Monday afternoon the
and his helper, Suttel of said John Henrys attempted to
Throckmorton, delivered some stage a regular Willard-Johnso-n

tine sermons. were sev--' mill, with the result that both
eral conversionssand many were were taken in charge by City Mar-broug-ht

nearer God. We feel shal Edwards. Each man claimed
that we are on a higher plane of that the other was to th e

Christian for them having lighter J. H. stating that he was
been in our midst. i hit by the darker J. H. unexpect--

Mrs. Tompson and edly; in tact claimedhe was in the '

children of Eulogy, Bosque Co; act of taking a seat on the curb
are visiting her mother, Mrs. W. when struck. Therewasno dam
M. Norton.

GrandmaHughesvisited Mrs.
Josh Hinkle Saturday.

Mrs. Jim McDaniel of Whit
man took dinner with J. P.
WheatleyMonday.

Mrs. Mapes and children
have returned from a visit to
Glen Rose.

Myrtle Wheatley and Ivy
Mapes toolc dinner with Mrs.
Leonardof Kirkdale Saturday.

Quite a number of the young
folks took dinner with Myril
and Callie Gieen, Sunday.

Lueilla Massie, Alice Jones
and Annie and Nannie Callowrty
took dinner with Maurine Otts
Sunday.

Mrs. J. O. Wheatley and chil-

dren spent Monday eve with
Adolph Nussabaum.

Mrs. Ben Yates of Whitman
visited Mrs. Wyatt Lancaster
from Friday 'til Sunday.

Bro. and family, Bro.
Suttel, JessTalbert.and sister,
and BlakeEwing tooA dinner at
J. P. Wheatley's Sunday.

Ivy Mapes spent Saturday
night witJi Maud Via of Kirkdale.

GrandmaHughes visited Mrs.
7 A Mnnsv.-- . Wl J.

Henry Mapes and family took
dinner with Edd King Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Mapes and Floy At-

chison took dinner at Walter
Atchison's Friday.

Mrs. Arthur Merchant anil
son visited her father, Saturday
and Sunday.

Drucilla.
He1' .

A Woiderfal Aatiscptk
Germs and infection aggra-

vate ailments and retard heal-
ing. that infection at once-Kil- l

the germs and get rid of
the poisons. For this purposea
single application of Sloan's
Liniment not only kills the pain
but destroys the germs. This
neutralizes infection and gives
nature'assistanceby overcom-
ing congestionand givesachance
for the free and normal flow of
the blood. Liniment is
an emergenoy'doctorand should
be constantly on band.
25c, 50c. The $1.00 sife con-

tains six times as much aV' th4
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InttTMtlng Fact Gathered During the Weak
Rajular Correipontfanta.

News NetesFranrRale.
(From the Review)

County Judge Smith was over
from Haskell Wednesdaymingling
with friends.

R. P. and spent
Sunday in Haskell the guesls
Mr. Mrs. J. . W.illini'.

(i . ,. ,..
miss Aioiiie wuiiams nas return-e-d

trorn u delightful visit to rela-

tives at Wheeler,Texas.

M. Pierson and family
back to Haskell week to the
regretof their many friends.

Mrs. L. T. Maloue and children
have returnedfrom a yisit to rela-

tives in the Plain country.
John Head Seymour spent

from Saturdaytill Monday"in Rule
visiting home folks and meeting
old friends.

Miss Cyrena Wilkes left Sunday
John Henry vs. John Dallas where she goes buy
Haskell haswithin o.:fucs goods her firm, Rule Mercantile

black

Bro.
Cm.

blame,
living

Edd

Jones

Sloan's

swollen
rriouth of the

If
Waiwf

Walton family
of

and

moved
this

of

Company.

Mrs. Anna Murchison who has
been" visiting hercousin, Mrs. J. F.

has returned to her home
at Farmersville.

and Sible Jones
who have been here on a visit to
their uncle J. F. Jonesand family
have returned to their homeat
Eldorado.

L. W. Jonesand famjld return-
ed Saturday from a severalweeks
visit to relatives at Plainview.

a most delightful
trip. "

Louis Punkoni residing south of
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Jones,

Misses Ruby

They report

Hn'm thu Utmtt wmbr oftlm "at-tm- m

jimmy. nipvrt" ehib. Wi'iUm
likenmy ofJohn E. Bsch, 101ytold, of Newark, N. J. Urn lit bmmn
pipa iraottr for 60yr: Mr. Mseh.
who onfoyaMimottaiiv, thit idma of a long lift: ''Smoti
mu you want, Mr ai j wtit.
mil you wmnt-m- nd don't worry I"

. n it Mm WBWtJt
mvktrm in tfmy na
mm(Amm$Mirm4gfi
rttw mtmm me'
tidy nNf Mw, 19)
hmmdammm air4 mMJfrBwwmd ,
hmmlmlwrsmm'mf
tmmtmJb$mp'rytmJ.
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Rule brought in the first 1915 cot-

ton on last Tuesday. It was sold
to Hills, Street & Alexander for
9ic per pound.

S. W. Bird of Dallas hasbougl
the Sam Donohocottagein sou h
Rule. This is very desirable pro-

perty and we trust to haveM',
Bird become citizen of the tov n
atan early date.

Geo. Lebounty who has been in
the oil mill business in California
for the past couple of yearswas
in Rule this week meeting old
friends. It is sunnisnd that
George is back for keeps. That's
the way all who leave here does.

Miss Salhe Loe Wilkes who has
been on visit to Pittsburg rela-

tives for the past three weeUs have
returnedhome. Wnile she had
most delightful visit, yet she is
mor than pleased to be buck in
the Nile Valley where the molli-breez- es

blow.

Ballew Bubbles

Health is only fairly good;
Miss Ardonia Josseletti.son the
sick list, also little. Almedia Jos-sele- t.

We are glad to report
them improving.

Mrs. J. 0. Holt visited home
folks Sunday andMonday. Wil
lie Holt returned with her to
enterschool.

A number from this commun-
ity attendedtradesday at Has-
kell Monday.

Mrs. R. P. Glenn, Clifford and
Ruby returned Sunday night
from an extendedvisit to South-
eastern Texas. They repir ted
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Pistol and Revolver Cartridges
ThatAre Dependableand Accurate

YOU selected pistol revolver becauseyoirexpected
results.

whrthrrtnr.iiiiial shooiinir orinscfioilSWOrkatthe
depend might

remembering biggest PistotamlRevolver
classes shooting Rcmington-UM- C Cartridges forevcry standard

pistol revolver anywhere
Fortherightammunition thesportsmen'spoint Rem-

ington- Dealer. displays oJKeminaton-UMC- .

Sold homedealer
other leadingmerchants Texas

WewwftonAmt-UnlonMeUlljcCirjriJ- (233B'wj) N.T.CiC

good time,
water sorry crops. They

anxious home,
Clifford having under

Seymour.
Several young people at-

tended singing RobertsSun-
day. They reported enjoy-
able time.

Fred Schwede
community

Sundaj' Monday.
McDonald en-

tertained crowd Friday night
honoring Mrs. McDonald's
brother, McLendon,

Ctowder Worth.
Everybody departed
hour, expressing grand

feeling complimented
having theseyoung

Owen Tollver Lewis

tobacco
e wofId

Men of all tastes take to Prince
Albert pipe and cigarette tobacco
like just aboutanswersajf-que- s

uunsj LmiCKer
get on speaKing terms vwitn tfiis
nationaljoy smoke thesobher Kill
get a whole lot off-yo- ur mind;Be--

e, it just handsyou moffe fun
thanyou ever got out of a ipe or
makin's cigarette before. Tlhe pat-
ented process fixes ' that--an-d re-

movesthe bite andparch.

MINCE
ALoERr

the nationaljoy
is th& one brand of tobacco'you can
veuvwuuoi ica yv iuita xii ui cxway Xt-nou- ra

straight without a tongue-kic-k! You gef the
listen of that.

Qui out lamenting, for that old jimmy plot itortxl
away in the rafters; stop frptjting about hqw you'd

to roll 'em,-- but you dkssn't Menvoa.clhlavvour
lasfcehtthatyou'U be top-notch-tic- kled if ybjctfie'spifit

?

.

oi uustestimonyanagetsomeF. A. andgo ttf. it'! MiVtrrdidr
anythingbut makesmokersjimmy pipejoy'us andcigarette'
makin'rhappy and thmt'i justwhat' coming to you
Can' you tif-tigi- it' and gtt that'P. t A rba fr omabody thM'p

due you, and coiiriliig to you
Prinos.Afcert papturV? . Coipeooi'r bili&TSw .

tElo
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Mams Attended the ball gameit
Rule Saturday,

A. H. Luwson and wife returSr
ed last week from a' trip to th'
plains. ,.

Miss Mabel Cunninghamspent
last week with' Miss Bessie
Glenn of Haskell.

Jack Dyer is tilling bis slid-thi- s

week.'
There will be singing" at Bal-

lew Sunday afternoon ' at three;--,

o'clock. Everybodyinvited.
Everybody is busy headings

maize and breaking stubble for
anothercrop.

Mr Enlow of Dallas visited at--,

Mr. Cunningham's Thursday,
Walter Reagan and fatfiljr

have moved to Mr. Holt's placW --

Mrs. Holt and Walter haVirisr,
moved to Goree, where theyar
interested in tHe mercantile "

business. Freclile.

Ric Cliapel

Hello, Editor and Chats.
is this cool weatherservingall of
vou? j, .

Mrs. D. Jw Barton took dinnajr '

with Mrs. Claudia Money.Sund
Miss Jimmie Allen pf'AnsonV;

visiting Miss Delia jUisk, tiis wekp---

Miss Georgia HenshawspentR) !

while with Mrs.; Reeveslit !

Saturdayevening.. . '" . ""

Messrs. Claude Gordon'and Ar-

thur Barton and Misses Jixom .'
Hilliard and PearlHarwell attend--
ed singing at Post Sunday erea-in-g.

:..,' . ,

Miss Eastland of Saylfsis visit--'
;

ing Mrs. Reevesthis week. "-
-'

v

Blake Johnson made, 'ttlyng7, I

trip to De Leon last week. I

SloneThedford spentSaturday '
night with RichardSpanke. " ?

Miss Lillian HenshaV spenta
snort wnue witn Mrs. Jioa-He-n

shaw.
The cream supper at.'Mr. Moa-ey-'s

Saturdaynight wasenjoyed
by all thosepresent. V

Date Anderson has.ordered a
V

new car "'t ; L

G;W. Hehshaw madeanyi--c
trip to Haskell Saturday s

TheBaatUt netting starB:at
tint place Friday nltht. Every? ,
oajf'is invittil toifttad,, ' '
The singingatMr. Laad'sSa t

day night was;enjjygdyaj,i7--v f j

Mist- - Esther Eastlanspeatt &
shortwhile with Misfairia ,,
andLillian HenshawSundayeveSH,-- .

mg..
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Wefl.asnews fr scaredII
going andgive spaceto awrtl
adJwrHerl. 7taVtaJ-- W

.wifcyaurgoidletfarinfct'sl
out pg mote inWastiii
baha-- me my old 'striiri
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